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Our Motto: Pride, Progress and Prosperity.
;
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NO. 46

LOVINGTON. NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. . JANUARY 26,

in Store For the
PI ams

People.

Questions Yet to be Considered and Demonstrated
on Irrigation.
IS II

A

MIES

FBOFOSITION

EB 3

on the many persons instead of
one, and if it proves a failure, will
scarcely be felt This is on the
same principal that the test well
was put down under, while the
test only demonstrated to the people that there were sufficient water
to irrigate the land, but whether it
can be made a paying proposition
is yet to be considered and
For the town to install a pump- ing plant on the said person s
land and let him make out or it
what can be made and what the
indivjdual can expect out of the
land, wil demonstrate to the peo
ple beyound all reasonable doubt
what can actually be done and
made by irrigation on the plains.
The trouble now is that most of
the people are waiting to see what
the result of these that are now
installed is going to be it
sue
cess, will put in one themselves
and if a failure, will consider them
selves that much ahead.
a

.

Statement of the condition of
me nrsr lemionai pana or ov- ington, as rendered o the bank
examiner Dec 3 1st 191 1.
' ' OURCES.'
.

$1

jOO .

Per Year, .

.1 r
ft earn
Claims a

happiness and content, aad was
one of those men. that liked
to live. He had headed the caravan of progress, and stood upon
the topmost peaks of time.
The Leader joins in ks deepest
sorrow with the widow and child
Citizen of Gaines ren, in this deep hour of grief.

:

1

Most Prominent
and Good Man.

Loans and Over Drafts $47.160.91.
Prominent
Real Estate Furniture
and Fixtures
County Fatally Injuri-e- d,
3.054.76
Cash and Exchange ...... 1 1.473.85.
Dies Later.

W.S. Beck is thinking of install-ina pumping plant on his place
LIABILITY
e
west of town. Let us
Bay Robinson of heminole Tex
Capital Stock
$30,000.00. as, was fatally injnried on the 20th hear from more of the irriga' ion
t?
I
T
P.
pushers, you kuow it is near spring. .
au
P,u
J.HI .00.m ' :n f rv;na ta l-- k
"
"onu
gin, and in
.1
I
rwue to pinpr
r
i
oanxs
) o.y . some way l;. xiolhes caught
in
Depots
22,228.89.
Individual
the
he was injuried to lne ex- LOVINGTON
MILLINERY
$61.689.52. tent that le died on the 22nd.
AND NOTION STORE
children and rcl.
I certify thai the above statement b'de hi
latives, the entire country will
Mrs. L. W. A bar Vsnagsr.
is correct
loss.
his
mou
n
J. S. Eaee,
He was so excelcnt in character,
- ; Cashier.
refined in manpers. nqble jn deaJs Christmas Specialties, and orders
Subscribed and
to before arjudniuine
a every way that his taken for ladies suits and -- 1..
me this -- M day "of )anuaryT9T2.
brought his countrymen to grief.
garments.
Wesley McCallister,
He was known over the entire
Nptary Public. west as a successful ranchman and LOVINGTON.
N. M.
..
My Cummwsion explrva May 31, 1!J3.
had worked his way up to wealth,
I

g

$61,68952.

half-mil-

As the condition of the plaint is
i
i. now than
more favorable
it was
hia time last year, the people are
going at things in a more energet
ic and hopeful way than they have
heretofore.
Une or the secrets oí the great
success of Lovington is, that it ac
complishes that which it starts in
to do. By wise judgement and
thinking on the part of the promo
ters of Lovington, they never start
in to anything beyond their power
and reach, but carry out what they
fed able to do and can do, on the 1 o demonstrate that irrigator!
good schemes that nre brought
Dy pumping can oe maae a pay
before the people.
RAISING PEANUTS. '
ing proposition on the plains, wil
.Yet, there is one thing the town call for canning factory which
a
.and country hasen't done to its is already being planned for th
Fort Worth, Tex., As a sort of
fullest extent That is to get be coming
season a cotton gin, al
advance
agent he says, A. T. Steir
fore the people that they have the falfa mill,
ice plant, ware house
nel of the Southwest Trail, the ag- advantage of the cheapest way of
t
l
i
auu iiiauv utiles uiiiikb icuuucu
i
i
i i
i
possible,
irrigation
except, of for a
country. This, , . R , . , , .r.
wa is- - aw.as avscaisvt so iicie
tIC1
(course, under natural conditions. of course, will call for railroads.
ate interest in raising Spaninsh
Another is, that they will loose
Watch Lovington grow!
peanuts for hog feeding. He is in
nothing by installing a pumping
t
advance of H. M. Cottrell, the agplant on their Unci, but will in
Ro8welL'i ricultural agent of the Rock Island
crease the value of the land many' Frisco
who is an enteusiast on this subjtimes than what it is now sold at
ject Mr. Steinel is getting data
Third: that nothing will more rapA tecent issue of the EI Paso for use in a special peanut-raisin- g
idly develop the country, have, so
Morning Times prints the follow- issue of the Trail, in which the
great a tendency to draw railroads
ing editorial regarding the Quanah
across the plainswhich is. the Acme and Pacific Railroad exten- raising of that crop will be exploited. He saya experience shows its
greatest drawback to the country
sion, quoting from the editorial of great feed value, and in places
than the irrigation projects.
.
The Morning Newr.
where the corn crop was a tailure,
The fact remains, that the men
about
die the peanut crop was a success and
''There is no question
. that are able and have the means
verity of the information to the ef- saved the day. He particularized
to put in a pumping plant are tied fect that active work is about to
some instances in Stephens County
up in other business to the extent begin
vs
.1
on the extention on the uua
where the corn, crop was a
they
that
fool
haven't
the
time
to
t
great Frisco railway extention failure, but a good crop of peanuts
with it While on the other hand frqm Paduqsh, in Cotde county, to
the farmers who have the time El Paso, The information printed made the hogs thrive pn them.
and opportunity and would install in the Times a few days ago He also says peanuts will accusa plant, but haven't capital to Jo which emanated from President tom themselves to any climate
from one with six inches of rain-ja- il
so. This is the way it stands.
(Continued An page two.)
to one with fifty inches.
Now the thing for the town and
men to do, is to install an irrigation plant on some person's land,,
who wants the plant and have the
time and opportunity to work it
Grofill
in
and give it the attention that is reline,
quired to make it a paying proposition, then let the interested pert:
sons take out of the produce of
the land what they were out on if.
This will leave the responsibility
rr-- T
.
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It

will not pay you to pasa by

Higginbotham-HarrisSG- o.

1

1

when you want
Lumber, ash, Doors, Building Material of aü kinds
Post, Wire, Stays, Brick, Lime, Cement, Windmills,,
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competitive prices. See us before you buy your bill.
O. McCaslin, M'g'r.
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The Carlsbad Avtomolo Co

.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Gin
the
your wants
also Feed and Coal
cery

Operates

The U. S. Mail & Passenger
line to, Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUICK CARS,

;

Leaves Lovington 'every Tuesday, Wednea- day Saturday at 7 A. M. o'clock. : : ; : t

THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK

AT CARLSBAD, N; M.

THE LOVINGTON LEADER

Road Movement

Editor.

. .Wesley McCallister

Ceod Roads Mean. Bigger
and 'Better' Grepv

PublieKed Every Friday at

Lovcoton,
Q

CatereS as

New Mexico

---

---
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(lin, Kw ataxic. er.dr

February
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110,
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Saya Santa Fe.

t

tchiaon. Tooeka & Santa
Fe Railway company will
inrrooinlini ate wit!i good roads associotions
in any feasible plan for the im-

The

co-op- er

ud

seaatry.

provement el the highway in the
ÍI 00 ir nar
territory through which its hoes
titMriptivn pric
are operated, taya the latest Santa
Fe "Red BaU." The Santa Fe alAdtrililiii RtM
f r f M i'"Ttl.n, fonr rents Una for ways ha been ready to respond
Lesat rtaitisi utiff i ili cants r
a, fit urda aera,
catimMtd
to every organized movement for
Mb ukwIi btui thtraeftar l.ius
talnam
Suable
caWssa
.We.
par
nica
mwiilhwl
ar
VUflij Ada
good roads, because good roads
ia fat- - tth ll.CO.
are next to good cropeso the rail
road traffic man's calcula tiene,
Good roada mean keg and bet.
ter crops, for the farmer to hauls
his produce to market over good
roada haa more time to devote to
hia crop than he would have if the
the
roada were bad. The
was under the tre.Vment of two doctors," writes
crops, the heavier the railroad trafMrs. R. L r:i:: :;j, of InO -- :i Vaücy, Va., "ar.d they
fic. Transportation being all that
my Ca.e a very stubborn or.?, of womanly weakthe railroad haa to sell the Santa
ness. ! was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
iFe looka with favor upon" any
a
take Cardui.
movement that tends to increase
1 used it about one week, before, I saw much change.
traffic, aa a business proposition
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
'
pure and aimple. The Santa Fe
has gone, and I don't suffer at al!. I am feelinj better than
therefore, ia friendly to the good
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui"
roada movement, viewing the aitu
ation from' the standpoint' of the

'

Stubborn Case

lo-ca-

Tho
vfoman'sTonic

NOTICE FOR

Cu'ncm
bajk. " Hum: Tt ca:u;cr.'.

M?dic ne C , Out'inoofl.
lo Women." tent btc.

D?M..

PUBLICATION-ISOLAT-

ED

TRACT
Public Land Sale.

.

Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.,
January VI912.
.1
I
nonce w InercDy
given mat. aa
directed by the Commiaaioner of
.1
rr
t
i
ineMonerai uana xmzc, under
provisions of act of Congress ap
proved. Juna 27. 1906 (34 Stats
S 7). We will offer at duVIc aale.
to the igheatbidder. at 10 o'clock
A. Ml, On the 13th day of Febru
ary, 19 2, at thia office, the follow
ing described land:
N. W.
W.
Section 26.
Townahip 10 S., Range 35 E.
Any persona claiming adveraely
the
land are ad- viaed to file their claims, or objec
tiooa,-- on o before the time desig
nated for sale. '
T. C. Tillotson, Register.
.
Harold Hurd, Receiver.
.

If'

1

1

-2

-4

above-deacribe-

d

-

which ci eperu ;

to be on the routa ilCfxtaaSea
to thia dty. A coxy cl lie an- - '.
in morning pepees cf Tpta. with
intimso'on that it vine
lo . R oa '
busy.
well to get
,

that party a fighting chance in Ed.
dy. and also in the Hopa coum.
The democrats could not consistently oppose tho preposition
because they are committed by
policy and principio to let the
people rule.- - Arteais) Advocate.

LOVIVQTON

Bafber-Sho- j
Oar

rotti: Is g4 work aa sartaaas Irsatasat
UiM

MS S

SM.

J. W. CATCH1NGS and C.

L STILES, Propgirt.

Thompson and Love

dollar.
But there is another viewpoint
a
a
m
4
from which the danta re sees the
case. The system of railroad own'
ed by the Santa Fe operates in. 1 2
states, embracing a great empire
from the Great Lakes to the Culf
of ,. exico on the south and the
Pacific ocean on the west It ia
an agricultural territory, generally
m

'

'

,

Jtt

Spurs and Bits made to order.
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH1NG

most of the States being in the
course of devlopment lite Santa
Fe is for any thing that build up

and beautifies the land traversed
by its lines, and no community
can turn out a better advertise- -'
ment of its progressiveness and
civic pride than a system of good

Wood-wor- k

and Horseshoeing.

Satisfaction Guarantteed.
.

S. O. Love, Shop Manager.

:

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATIO- N- roads.
A Good road in front of a farm
ISOLATED T ACT
good fences, well cultivated
means
Public Land Sale.
Wesley MeCallater
rtprt
fields, high grade stock, nice house
Department of the Interior. U. S.
the
nets
Fireman
Fund Fire
and barn, orchard and etc. These
Larfd Office at Roswell, N. M.
Company.
things go to gather. Good roads
niurance
January 5. 1912.
everywhere,
spell
and
increasthai
Notice ia hereby given that, aa
directed by the Commissioner of ed prosperity and happiness for
the farmer and his family, and in
..L rr
t
me vjenerai uanaI omce,
under creased prosperiety for the
; BODDVS STUDIO
counprovisions of Act of Congress' ' ap
SIPPLE BLOCK.
proved June 27. 1906 (34 Stats., try at large. Evening Herald.
LOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
Artesia Nev Mati
5 7). we will offer at public sale,
No. 64.
Since atatehood and the near
For Fine Portraits.
to the highest bidder, at o'clock A
Mrtts ersry first sai Ihlri latir- Mail order Kodaks,
M, on the 13th day of Feb convening of the New Mexicorleg- étj aiiht la tbs TV. O. Wi hall.
ruary.
1912,
at this office. islature, there ia discussion of new Work Attended to Prompdy.
J I.IAVK3. C.O.
counties being formed from parts
the following-describeland:
Send for Prices.
F.
Eddy
of
ROUINfOK Clark.
and
J.
Chaves.
S. E.
E.
Section 25.
i

Subscribe for The
Leader.

(

II

W
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O

I

W

1

d

-2

-4

Township 10 S., Range 35 E.
Any persons claiming adversely
d
me
land are aJ.
viaed to file their claims, or objections, on or before the time designated for sale.
above-describe-

,

T. C. Tillotson,

Harold Hurd

Register.
Receiver.

Representative Cage and the
county to
HPe PP,e want
eluding the mountainous section
west of them; a part of Chaves,
and east about half the way .to Artesia.

Representative Love and the
Plains people waht a small section
of Chaves and all of the Plains

The bank is the financial heart country.
'
,
H
Help is expected of Carlsbad
tion,,dQjds,-youprosperity. Do for these proposed counties by
AiteeiaN.M
your-patoward keeping it throb-in- g the people desiring them, because
west el First Nad. Bank
and we will do ours.
by the understood promise of such
First Territorial Bank.
MahoBcy Czmock Prop;
arrangements Carlsbad was en--1
Lovington, N. M.
abled to "hog" all the offices.
MIDWAY CAFE

O ca
tVJt

bijr

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strcngili, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating tlic vomr.r.!y system.
Cardui has teen hi successful use for more than 50 years.
"Thousands cf ladies have written to tell cf the benefit they
3 received fror.i it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
-

as

while this secs& el the country
could name aü el de oGcer. In be general ahtkeup ArtesU
would have a good chance to get
the State Normal aa it is believed
,
essrs. Cage and Love will favor
thia town for the location of the
school
The republican legislature ought
not to object to this proposed creation of new counties in democratic territory, because it would give

I

Writt to- I' i.e AJr'nr
S.iiilat Imtmtions, anil

3 sd on

hassracted

)oin Dayton orLakewood and
Roswell N.'M
tVa coucSy eect at ei&tr lace

pro-noun- ced

ARDU

Ci
d

Ar-tea-

3

513

TAKE

i

would
However tbe fot csstdi
beg
vriÜa
la
waa
an
7
k
if 6m glr ara carried oat.
aad
Oat.
jeU be TT in what was authorivo
-- X
of
fact.
This
aaaei
ment I
X""
left el Eddy comity. She could
ff

Publisher.

Earl Mscy

Lasare ta

bactbib
ra act U MascS

'oMtyaowSmunity. Upo its circula
r

;

LAKE ARTHUR LUMBER
& HARDWARE Co.
W

DuRit. Ec1;m wioioi!b. Cod.
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US FIGURE WhH YGU.
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Mtr r

Ubít

s 6s

Um

csnbJ

mi tended
applied for before

tftU
qualild to make

f oSowins cImmc el
I

ara ekerwÍM

ngr.KM mmy enter mem ! entry:
iter uniese if her. husband U (a) By a feimer eatqmanwlo
.
.......... .
j
not holding other land under an oeamuted his entry prior to June
"BEST
ufeperfected boacatead entry at tb 5.1W0LATENT FLOUR; '
(b) By a homestead entryman
time abe applies to make entry.
"
FACE, $3.00.
A married woman can not make who, prior to May 17. 1900. sjd
v
entry under any of these eoadi-- far lands to which he would hsv
unless the laws of the State been afterwards entitled to receiv
TKft nhnvñ are two of the best known biands in Texas. tions
where the lands applied for are patent without peym InU uruler th e
. t
situated five her the right to ac free homesact"
always keep them and guarantee every sack., .
.any
who
for
By
(c)
as
person
lands
any
a
tide
hold
and
to
quire
V
abandoned
forfeited,
caoeelost,
or
sole.
femme
If you want a Cheaper flour, we have Extra Hifeh Patent If an entryman deserts his wife his homestead entry before Febru
miiA abandons the land covered ary 8. 1908. if the formero ntry
$2.90, also Fully Guaranteed.
Magnolia
by hie ettry.tós wife then has the was not canceled for fraud or reexclusive Tight to contest the entry linquished for a valuable con.
RECEIVED.
LOADIUST
GOODS.
Where an entry man
'PANNED
if she has Continued to reside on sideration.
w
I
w mm
.
...
: J
i
ffr
V.:. rU ; iw. A thevmnd.nnd on securing its can sells his improvements on the land
i

.

.

TEXAS

WHITE

?e

-

at

..

-

CAR

..it

'

and relinquishes his. entry in eon
nection therewith, or if he fee eive
die amount of his filing fees or any
other amount it is held thahe re
linquishes for a valuable considera
tion.
person who has al 1
, (d)Any
rsady
made final proof for less
children and abandons his entry
wife,
the
MUINtl,
after the death of hie
the home
$75.00. Buy a wagon and load it with Uroceriea and Dry Uoods and 5AVt
i than 160 acres under
.
.
.
kt - I
.1
t
nave the same rtgnts uecsd laws may, it he is otherwise
children
to
want
and
Dawson
county,
stock
complete
the
have
most
in
Come and aee us, we
$he
ke a aecond or addi-lifetime.
figure with you.
been deserted during her
iont homestead entry for suck an
If a husband and wi(e are each Amount of public land as' wijl
holding an original entry or a see- - wnen added to the amount for
ond entry at the same time, they wnich he hae already maie proof
must relinquish one of the entries not exceed in the aggregate 160
unless one of them holds an entry acret See, however, instructions
as the heir ofaformer entryman un(er theenlarged homestead act
HOMESTEAD LAWS
i.
or settler. In cases where they can (Appendix No. 4).
Any person desiring to make a
not hold both entries, they may
entry must first select and
second
elect which one they willretain
By Whom Homestead Entries
..
inspect the lands he intends to en- May be Made nd relinquish the other.
if otherwise qualified, ter and then make application
A widow,
'
.
rntrim mit nil msflft
i
L.(..!.UJ Utk.
t on LI
j
dwim
may make a homesteadi enuynoi- - neie-io- r
by any person who does not come wtftBtan!ng the fact that her hus- - register and receiver.
Each ap
Contractors (or Centrifugal Pumps.
within either of the following
nntwitk.- nlieation
must state the date and
j
..nff mnA
"
vestavi iiw
Will dig wells and Guarantee water to
standing she may be at the time number of his former entry and the
"e5
except
as
(a) Married women,
entrv of i and office at which it was made
,i
Mnrfectd
furnish pumps.
"r
hereinafter stated.
husband.
l
or sive the section, township, and
already
have
(b) Persons who
Agents for Olds Engine, American
A person serving in the army or range in which the land entered
Any person men- made homestead entry, except as n
of the United States makes was located.
Centrifugal and Gould pumps.
""
homestead entry it some member üoned in paragrapn w
hereinafter sUted.
Call on or, address us of
himself
by
oaths
the
show,
who
Fpreign-born
persons
must
Qf
lands
residing
(c)
on the
his family is
Jl
have not declared their intention applied for, and the application and some other person or persona
affidavits may the time when his former entry
to become citizens of the United and accompanying
1
. t
. . .
I
r
l
i
- be executed berore theothcercom- - was osT.ioneiie c, iwb00bcU
States.
id) Persona who are the owners Imandina the branch of the service mid tht.t it was not canceled io
(a) Where ahe has been actually fraud or abandoned or relinquish
of more than 1 60 aeree of land in
ed for a valuable consideration.
deserted by her husband.
theUnited States.
1
(b) Where her husband is in- - An additional homestead entry
(e) Persons under the age of 2
of
heads
capacitated by disease or otherwise may be made by a person for such
years who are not the
r
taüliea, except minora who make from earning a su port for his fam- - an amount of public lands adjoin-tr- y
heirs, ae hereinafter men- - Uy. and the wife is really the head ng lands then heldandreaide dup
on by him under hia original entry
lieeel or who have served m the and main support of the family.
will when added to such adjoin.
army or navy during the existence (c) Where the husband is confin- agenda,
not exceed bthe aggro
of an actual war for at least f irteen din a penitentiary and ahe is ac.
gate iw acres.
tually the head ot the tamiiy.
áyfc
(0 Persons who have acquired
title to or are claiming under any
a,
Notary Public and U. S.Land
of theasricultural
through settlement or entry made
since August 30. I8?0. any other
Mexleo lands which, with the lands last ap
Lovincioci,
plied for, would amount in the aggregate to more than 320 acres.
See. however, modification hereof
i
in the regulations ceetternmg en- Urged homestead entnee under th
(Appen
net of February 19.

low present wnotexale pnce. ) cnoaoe iocxhuom caa? w . aw, ewv.
her own right, or she may continue
Peejchet;
plunu;
$425.
.
Free
Ub. Ees
$2.IQ, California Yellow
ker residence and make proof in
All of our California Fruits are put up in heavy .canje eyrup, will please the moat critical. the name of and as the ageat for
ker husband,' and patent will issue
MOL1NE
te him;
.
J
4
If an entryman deserts his minor
eed: a new wagon? 2 4 or 3 inch Moline wagons, always sell at $85.00, our price

WAGONS
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Lamesa, Texas.

LINDLEYS,

CORNER

"THÉ BIG STORE ON THE
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Abstracts and

Fire Insurance

,

publk-lancLlaw-

Nv

TaViNTVT7tiT

dix No. 14).

Good peala and beds

Corteoua Treatment.
A. P. Love

'A

J

r

ltd

j

A married woman, who has all
of the other qualification pf a home
steader, may make a homestead
any one of the fottow-, Proprietcr.

'

1

Read issoe.nexr Lovihitca.

.

v'

mm

m m

Local News.

r,

n. a.
.

oftodry. T, M. Aaccft Stere.
9

Clyde Lister and Emite Boyd
few days in Lovington
peal
(hi week.

Jl

,

'

ft

V

dril 4ii
r ant
tit i pi
tl tMo miosraold.
l.h g. '
A ski.) 4KiMiÍMit IUnars
;

York it having a well dug
on his hoineatead eigKt miles west
of town, where they intend to
move in lite near future.
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DEALERS IN DRY GOODS,
AND
GRAIN
HAY.
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GRO-CER1E- S,

W. M, B reckon
Jewelerer

Before buying windmill, casing
and repairs, see Ausley and Rob
inson; wt will make it to y ;ur in-

;

F. C.

We handle a Gmp)ete
in e of Jewelery

Skepard and daughter Ncwma.
went to Carlsbad Sunday in Mr.
Eaves' new car.

Watch and Clock Repair
Work Carefully Done.

terest
J. S. Eaves. R.

F. Love,

,

;

A full line of Stetson and Beaver
Mats at T. M. Ancell's Stoie.

Semincle Texas- -

Voy Serkus

T. J. Creen has returned from
Mineral Wells. Texas.

All kind of building material, the
famous Star Windmill, casing, pipe and
pipe fittings, wire and posts, and the
best grades of all kinds of lumber.
We are located in Lamesa to stay.
Patronize us and by so doing help us
save you money.
For the best of everything and treatment go to

Corn, oats, chops, cotton seed meal and cake; also No.
I stock salt; best coal.
Figure with me on your next
J. S. Boyd.
bill
FEED.

Ira Crow,

whojs tending to W.

Johnson's sheep was in town
this week.
N.

Every thing in the latest and
best scarfs, at Ancell's Store.
Miss Grace Ancell is spending
this week at the ranch.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Lamesa and Tahoka, Texas

When in Lovington drop
in at the

sk

It h a very r.srücs nut-- r to

tor ens medicine end fcavs the
roa; ens given you. Por tais
reason we urgs you la buying to
fee cartful to get the goou'aiv

planta j&ubto,
Alllindsof Photogaphywork
Kodak work a Speciality
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Liver Medicine

John Beard
Prop.
Here llondiiy, Tusidey sad Wedtieidt!

The reputstlon of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation,
and liver trouble, is firr.
ly ublished. It does not imiuts
ether medicines. It is better thaa
others, or it would not be the
liver powder, with a larger
1
sals than ail others combined.
SOLO CI TOWN
FJ
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DAVIS & ROBINSON
Attorneys at Law

Ancell guarantees satisfaction or
gives your money back.
Mrs. Robbins and Miss Spears
are visiting near Lovington for a
few days.

Our new , line of Dry Goods
have arrived. Our prices are right.
Come in and let us convince you.
T. M. Ancell's Store.
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W. O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON
'
CROYE, No. 27.
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Roach has returned to his
homestead after a jaunt to different parts of the country.
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New Mexico,

DR. T.

E PRESLEY,

Specialist
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Oklahoma Block.
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4
p. m. Roswell, N. M.

Sea Ausley ftt Robinson for shelf
Hardware. Furniture and coffins

CO. Gilley returned from the
East where he has been to market
with horses.'
We are headquarters for stoves
and heaters. W. H. Brennand.
Li A. White and son are build
ing a tank near Lovington.

CAPITAL $30,000, All Paid Up

5

Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.
Hardware Wind Mills, and Well
Supplies of All Kinds.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed

...

Best hams L I cents per lbs. at
T. M. Ancell's.

Alvin and James Marshall and
wives, also Will, have moved to
their homesteads, bringing with
them their stock horses.

We invite your account and will grant yoo
very accommodation consistent with sonad
Banking. Prampt attention (vea all efllectMaa.

Wire and Posts.
OFFICERS:

Gasoline, Lubericating,
anc
QSCAK THOMPSON,
JEFF
Wind Mill oils, at Brennand's.
Prtiideat,?
J. D. Hart is putting up a wind
mill on his land west of town to
irrigate his orchard, and will also
put up a nice house soon.
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RiVflS .C. L. Creigraton
Csen.
Asst. Cub.

Farm News.

Semi-Weekl- y

Fvery intelligent wants to keep up with the news of his own community and county. Therefore he needs a good local newspaper.
He also needs a paper of general news, and for State, National sad
world-wid- e
happenings he will find that
i"

Mrs. J. W. Dunn was the host
ess of a very attractive and de
lightful party Friday night Ther

being lodges and other ' delay
menta, part of the young people
did not arrive until after ten o
clock, this making a large crowd
A jolly time aaemed to prevail
throughout the evening, this being
their first gathering for some time.
The night oetng a delightful one,
he crowd didn't brake until near
midnight.

The
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The

Best Hotel in Dawson
County. Mrs, M, Morton, Prop.

has no
farmer
paper.
special
.

superior. The secret of its great success is that it give die
and his family just what they need in the way of a family new.
In addition to its general news and agricultural features it hat
'
pages for the wife, the boys and the girls.
.
It gives the latest market repdrta and publishes more special crap

'
reports during the year than any other paper.
For $1.75 cash in advance, we will send The
Farm
News, and The Lovington Leader. Each for one year. This mean
that you will get a total of 56 copies.
Subscribe at once ft $aV
Semi-Week- ly

Lamesa,

exas.
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